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NEWSLETTER

Are you facing the engine or the

guard,'si van ?

Dear Friends,
Which way do you like to face when you go otr a train ? Ttre anci,ent
Greeks used to argue about the nature of life, Some saw it like a
rnan travelling in a carriage. The question was, which way was ho
looking. They decided he was looking backwards at the pasit,
because of course we can all see where we have been, and none
of us can see the future. The question is, is ,that how we live our
lives-looking back at the past ?
New year irs a good time to look both back and forwards; Asr we look
back as a nation we remem.ber the foot and nro,uth crisis, the atro,city
in New York, the war in Afghanistan. In our fam,ily we ean look
back on a wedding and a gradruation this year. I 'hope you toror can
look back on happy everrts in your family in 2001.
However I hope we are als,o ,looking forward. We all have tlopes for
this new year, and some of us, are already making p,lans for holidays,
for rediecorating, for what we will do in the garden In our family,
Juliet is p,lanning to go to Uganda to work Roibin is prlanning to
go to, University.

What about the church ? Which way is trhe ,church looking ? O{
course in one way the church always looks back to the past, beeause
its faith is built on the mighty works of God in Jesus,, especially his
death and rersnrrrection which we celebrate each, srp,ring, But we also
look folward to the co,ming of Jesus again in glory to, gather his
people into his kingdorn.
And here in Ansley, do we look forwards or backwards-backwards

to what the church
make

it

was like, or fo,nuvards to what God is go,ing to
in the future. The job of a farnrer is always tor be ptranning

for the future. Last year's harvest is gone, He is looking and prlanning

for next year's.

And churches have to be like farmers-looking to the future- This

I received a form foir us as a church to, fiIl in, It, asks us
what o,ur hopes and plans for the future are, I look forwar'd to
hearing some answers. What are yo;ur prayers for the church of
the future ? Have you got some hopes and p,lans-or are you ju,st
facing the guard's van ?
In PCC we shall b,e asking ourse,lves the,se questions: no,t justt
asking 'what do we want ?' but the much more imp,e,r5"n' guestion,
'what does God want for our chnrrch ?'
Please pray that we will know the guidance of his Holy Spiirit as
week

we consider these things.

In His love,
Gill and Geoff.

SERVICES !N

JAI.IUARY Theme:

ST. JOHN'S HALL: Servicesr at
January 13 and 27.

Joshua

10.30 a.m.

ST. LAURENCE'S CHURCH: Services at

10.30

a.m. and 5.30 p.m.

January 6: am AII Age Worship.
pm Holy Communion.
.fanuary 13: am Holy Communion,

pm

Evensong.

January 20: am AII Ages,
pm FIoIy Communion (Common Worship).
January 27: am HoIy Communion (The Lord is Here).

pm

Evensong.

Senior Citizens Morning Prayer 9.30 a,m. on Tuesday.
F'ollowed by Honre Conrmunions.

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Monday 7 January: 7.30 p.m. Links leaders meet at Rectory.
Tuesday 8 January: 7.30-9.00 p.m. Coffee evening at Rectory

in aid
of Building Fund for the new Church Annexe, Bring and Buy.
All welcome.
Thursday

3,00

p.m. at Rectory: St. John's planning meeting.

Wednesday Fellowship meets 16th and 30th.

January 21: Ansley Common Fellowship meets at 7.30 p.m.
January 24: PCC 7.45 p.m. in Viilage HaIl.
Senior Citizens' Morning Prayer: 9.3J a.m. on Tuesday 15 January.
Home Communions: TUESDAY 22 JANUARY.
FROM THE REGISTERS
Our sympathy and prayers go to the families of the following who
have died recently:
Sylvia Richards,on on 11th November, aged 73.
Tom Parker on 19th November, aged 87.
Tom Norwood on 29th November, aged 81.
Francis (Dixie) Edwards on 7th December, aged 79.
CFIURCH ANNEXE NEWS: We are very glad to have received a
Faculty from Coventry Dioeese, which means we have church legal

permission for the buitrding to go ahead, We are still, however,
a\Maiting building regulations from the Council. We also still
welcome ANY AND ALL IDEAS for fundraising
to M, Antill
please.

-

AI]PHA
Some of you have expressed an i,nterest in do,ing a,n Alp,ha co,ulrc€,
Th,ese co'u,rces no,w take place all over the cou,ntry anid so,nre orf you
have seen them o,n TV. They are fo,r anyone who wanto tor find out

m,orre about the Chrirstian faith, and wou,ld like to ask oll so,rts o,f
questio'ns. They are fu,n and i,nformal (and usually inuorlve a lot of
cake and coffee). Thiosre who do, Alp,ha may be cornfirmed if they are
ready-but it's nort co,mrpu,lso,ry !

OUR NEXT ALPHA STARTS IN ST, JOHN'S HALL ON TUESDAY,
22nd JANUARY AT 7.30 pum. ALL ARE WELCOME ! PLEASE LET
GILL OR GEOFF KNOW IF YOU ARE INTERESTED.

THANK YOU

.

to the social eommittee and all those who helped or siuppo,rted
in any way our Christmas Evening. It was an enjoyable oeeasion
for tho,se wh'o came, and to date has raised f,1046-a wonderful
total;

o to all thorse who sold timesi for the ,When the elo,ck srtopped'

competitio,n. Winning time: 2.88, Thanks also to, Johnson's
Jewellers for their generosity;

.

to D, Oliver fo,r the deligh;tful teddies with St. Laurence labels,
sold in aid of the Building Fund. So far they have made !50.
Alsro for the love1y invitations for JeNus' Birthday party !

o to Michelle, Lisa and the St. John's Sunday

Sehool for their
hard wo,rk getting their play ready for Jesus' Birthdhy party,
and to Mandy fo,r the cake !

o to aII those who have been inyolved in the production of the
new Comrnon Worship services;

1

o to all thos,e who deeorated the ehurch to make it
Christmas';

o

and

festive for

to you al,l for another year of generos,ity, srppo,rt. and
Ma God b,less us and our' efforts and lead u,s

fellorv,srhip.

fofward into new pastures fo'r Hirn !

Gill
BLUE PETER BRING AND BUy: This will take plaee on Saturday,
19th January, 2.00-3,00 p,m., in Ansfley Vittage Church I{a11. This is
organised by The Links Children,s Club for the app,ea,l this year by
Blue Peter called 'Wheel Ifelp,, Thisr app,eal is in eonjunction with
'Help the Aged' to raise money to providle transpo,rt for o,lder people
in this eountry, Everyone is weleome and if anyone hasr any items
to donate please eontact either D. Keeley on 0D4 7689 E0gg or

M. Oliver ot A24 7639 5674.
wo,uld be appneciated.

Your supiport for this worthy appeal

EDITORIAL
1st January,

2002

As we welcome another New Year-the year 2002, we'look forward
to new things, unique experiences, but it's a time when everyone
looks back over the year just pa6t. I remember years ago at New
Year one of our relatives always said 'Let's hope that next year
will be better than the last.' At that time I thought 'Well, la$t
year was good for us so let's have another year the same.,' Elowever,
as the year 2001 sped by everyone's las0ing memo'ry wil,l be watching

the horror of September 11th unfold in America. I now have the
sarne ho,p,e that 2002 wourld be b,etter, so let us hope and pray that
2002 will be a year to remember for p'eopLe, fellowsrhip' and love.,
There are some extracts in an old book I recently found called
'Evergreen' and ,sorne are very amusing, This one I thought was,

real,ly good, It was called 'An assortment of Groups'
'A dribble
o babies,' 'A shower of weather fo,recasters,' 'A wafile -of po iticians'
and 'A peck of sweethearts,' I don't know how people think these

things

urp,

AIso there was a letter frorn a reader whosaid her granddaughter
had started Sunday Schoo,l and when the teacher asked her what
she would like to be when she grew up she said she wanted to be
an angel. The Sunday School teacher thought this was really great
and asked her why, the reply was 'Tl1en I can fly above everyone
and dtop, water bombs,,' Sorne angel !

of streets when you are,in a bus or
car and wondered where the names corne frorn, Lo'trs of street
names are from ffstion, poets, writers! artists, politicians or lo,cal
famous peo'ple or nature, but sorne are inexplicable. 'Robinsons
End'-who was Robinson ? Surely not Robinson Crusroe ! 'Pipers
Lane' was there a famous Mr. ,o,r even Mrs. Piper or is it named
after a pr'ofession connec'ted with pipes ? Then there is 'Izons C?oft'
did that nanrc come frorn We can sbrt out, mosit street
-where
names but some are prsnzling. Can anyone help ?
Have you ever read the narnes

Wishing you all a peaeeful New Year fflled with lo,ye{y nxemo,ries
and mornents to eherish and a prayef for 2002: Lord help, usr to
remember the past with gratitude, live the present with enthusiasirn
and look to the future with eonffdence, Amen.
Marie

Cove.

